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Dateof filingcomPlairt
4575 ol2Oz2
29,06.2022
z7.o7.2022

Raj€sh Kumar Khandelwal

R/O:. 1470, lsrfloor,Sector-23,Gurugram,

Complainants

Nl/s ss CrouP Pvr Ltmrted
Resd. otfice atr_ SS Hous€ Plot no'77

se;or 4a. Curuqram Haryana-I22001

CORAM:

""-O"r 
l

=

Sh. Sanjeev Sharma

respondent ]

ORDER

1. The present comPlaint has been filed by the complainant/alloBees

under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno

Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in shorl the

Rules) for violation ofs€ction 11[4)[a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoler shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibllities and functions under the provision of the

Shri Viiay KumarGoyal

Sh. RahulBhardivai
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Act or the rules and regutations made there under or to the allottees

as per lhe aSreement for sale executed inter se.

lrnlt and prolect related dctalls

The particula$ of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

by the complainants, date ofproposedhanding over the possession'

delay period, lf any, have been detailed in the following tabular

CDmplarntNo 4575 oi20Zz

s,N.

1

2.

4.

"The Leal', Sedor Ss,curus.an'

Group Housing ComPlex

RERA Reghtered/ Not

23 of2019 dated 01.0s 2019

e-Iifzo-liai,"a toos..z ot t

15.O9.2\124

78,76 noor, Buildrnc No 8

lpase no. 18 of comPla'nq

2280 Sq. Ft,

(page !o. 18 ofcomplaintl

10.09.2012

(Pase.o, 51 of conplaintl

Date of execution of floor 18.09.2013.

(Pase to. 24 of complaint)

a.1 Tlme of handing over the
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8.1 (al subiect to terds of this I

clause and sublect to the flat 
I

buyer[s) havrns comPl,ed wrth all

rhe terms and (ond'tions of thirl
aereemeot and norbeLnsin detault I

under anv oi the Provurons ot rhis I

aereeme;t and .omPhed wrth alll
Iormalrtre\'

locumei,tauon etc. as prescnb.d bv

the develoPer, the develoP.r
proposes to handover the
possesdon ot the flat within a

De.lod of thirty six months lrom
ttc date of slgninS of this
agrc.rnent The nat buver(s)

agrees and understands that the

develoEer shall be entitled to a

grace period or 90 days aner ihe

exDiry ot thrrry_six monihs or suLh

lextended perrod, ror dpplv'ns and

I obtainillg oc(upation ccrtihcate rn

I resp".t oi 't'" GrouP Hous'n8

l0

11.

12

Due date oi posession 18.09.2015

(calculated from the date oflBnins

Gmce pe od not allowe.l

Total sale consideration Rs. 1,24,54,200/-

[Paee no. 18 ofconPla!!i]

'rotal amount Paid bY the i'=ztr,rrul-
(As alleged bY the complainan0

09.05.2022 [taken from another fileOccupanon certificate

24.11.2021 (Pase no.84 olreplyl

ll
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B,

3.

Facts ofthe complaint

That the complainant purchased a residential flat bearing un't no

7B,7th floor, tower/building BLD'8, admeasuring 2280 Sq' ft' along

with one reserve.l car parki.g in the said proiect floated by the

respondents and on the inducement that the possession olthe unrt

purchased would be ha.ded over on time with all amenities as

promised. Whereby the complainantsbad paid the bookingamount

ol Rs. 10,00,000/-.

4. That the complainants and the respondent entered into the buyer's

agreementon 18.09 2013. However, as perclause 8'1ofthebuvers

agreement, the possession of the unit was to be handed over 36

months from the date of sigDing olthe agreement' i'e' september

2016.

5. That the total sale consideration for the unit no TB Tth floor'

tower/building 8-1, admeasuring 2280 Sq' fi' in the proiect i'e'

"The L€af was fixedat Rs.1,07,15,100/' The complainants never

requested the respondent tor any partlcular location or floor and

based on the inventory available with the respondent' the unit in

question was allotted to the complainants and when the

complainants questioned about the differen'e betlveen the PLC' th e

.esponse whichwas received by the complainantswas that one PLC

is Park or corner.

6. That the possession was to be handed over to the complainants by

September 2016 but the sarne did not happen even tiU today' being

delay of 6 years despite the fact tbat the complainants have made a

19.04.2022 (cancellation

ilsued at page 49 & 50)



7.

8

payment of Rs. 37,t9,996/'frorr, September 2012 to November

2015 itselfbased on th€ demands raised by the respondent.

Thar the complainants initially paid an amount of 300/o to 35%

against the total basic sale consideration excluding duties, taxes

and other charges. The promoter/builder was not allowed to

collect more than 100,6 as application fe€/allotment of the unit

before completing the statutory provisions. A BBA was executed

between the parties on certain terms and coDditions The Hon'ble

Supreme Court has discussed and decided such terms and

conditions viz-a'viz to bu ilder buyer agreement execuied between

That the respondent kept the pace ofdevelopm€nt and completion

of the project at a very slow speed or did not develop the proiect

after some slabs. So, theallottee stops payingthe instalments as per

thepaymentplanafternoticingth€attitudeoftherespondent'The

respondent dragged thematter and issue the noti'e ofcancellation

on 24.11.2021. Later on, the unit was cancelled vide letter dated

19.04.2022 and no refund is made to fte allottee. The allottee

requested the respondent tor refund olthe paid_up amount along

with interest from the date ofamounts received by the promoter

That the cases where the respondent has unilaterallv cancelled the

unit but did not refund the amount along with interest is illegal,

unjust, arbitrary, and needs to be penalized heavilv. The cause or

action arose for cancellation when some obligation on part of the

allottee default. The respondent should refund the remaining

*HARERA
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The respondent by way of wr,tten reply made the following

u GURUGRAI/

amountafter deductingthe earnest money alongwith interest from

the period when actual payments/instalments were received bv it'

C. Reliefsought by the comPlainants:

The compla,nants have sought the following rel,efl

a) Direct the respondeDt to pay delay possess,on charges at the

prescribed rate oiinterest.

Reply by the respondent

submissions.

10.That rhe complainants vide an applicanon form applied lor the

allotment of a unit in the project constructed by the respondent' The

complainants, in pursuanc€ of the a[oresaid application iorm were

allotted a unit bearing no 7B,located on the 7th F1oor, in located on the

Tower BLtilding B 8 vlde an Allotment Letter dated 10'09 2012 along

with broad terms & conditions and payment plan' The complainants

consciously and wilfully opted ior a construction'linked payment plan

for remittance of the sale consideration for the unit in question and

further represented to the respondent that he shall remit every

imtalment on time as perthe paymentschedule. The respo'dent had no

reason to suspect the bona fide ofthe complainants and proceeded to

allot the unit in question,n theirfavor.

11.That, it is pertinent to mention that the allotment letter being the

preliminary and the initial draft contained the basic and primary

unde.standing berlveen both the parties, to be iollowed by the flai

buyer's agreement to be executed between the parties' Thereafter'

immediately on 18.09.2013, the flat buyer agreement was executed

between the complainants, and the respondent which contained the
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final understandings between the parties stipulating all the rights and

obligations.

12. That, the complainants were allotted the unit bearing no. TB,located on

the 7'h Floor, in building-8 having an approximate super area of 2280

sq.ft. of the project 'The Leaf' at the baslc price of Rs. 4700 per sq'ft' and

prelerential location charges [PLC) oi Rs.100/ per sqft, external

development charg€s (EDCI of Rs.355 per sqft., inkastructure

development changes (lDC) ofRs.35/'per sq.ft. to be pavable as per the

payment plan. It is submitted the total sale consideration of the flat

booked by the complainants was tu 1,24,54,200/_. However, it is

submitted that the sale consideratlon amount was exclusive of the

.egistralion charg€s, stamp duty charges, seMce tax and other charges

which were to be paid by lhe complainants at the applicable stage' It is

submitted that the complainaDts deiaulted in maldng payments towards

the agreed sale consideration of the flat from the very inception, ie,

alter signing the allotmenlletter'

13.That, the complainants have failed to pay the remaining sale

consideration amounting to Rs. 71,60,358/- as on 24.11.2021 wrthout

interest. lt is submitted that initially on account ofnon_payment otthe

outsianding amount, the respond€nt seDt numerous demand letters to

the complainants. The respondent as per the terms and conditions of the

flat buyer's agreement, upon complet,on of the respective milestone

raised Dumerous demand Letters were issued to the complainants'

14.It is to be submitted that the complainants t,ll the issuance oithe final

demand letter have only paid Rs. 37,19,996/_ towards the total $le

consideration amounting to Rs. 1,24,54,200/ which only accounts to

approx. 15% olthe total sale consideration. It is pertinent to note thai
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the cornplainants were verl, well aware of the continuous delavs and

were reminded on continuous basis through the demand letters. Both

theparties agreed asperthetermsandconditionsand thecomplainants

were well aware that time be,ng the essence" the total sale

consideration to be paid according to the construction_ linked plan.

15.That the respondent continuously sent numerous demand letters to

clear the outstaDdingdues, butthe r€spondent's request lellon deafears

ol the complainaDts which clearly reflects that the complainants were in

clear breach of the terms and condltions ol the flat buyer agreement

That alter not receiving any response from the complainants the

respondent herein was conslralned to canc€lthe unrt allotted to them

vide a notice for cancellation letter dated 24.11.2021

16. The complainants after beingthe wilfuldefaulter in complyingwith the

terms and conditions ofthe flat buye/s agreement are trying to take a

shelter under the garb ofthe Real Estate Regulation and DeveloPment

Act 2016 aDd are shifting the burden on the part oi the respondent

whereas, the respondent has sufiered huge financial loss due to such

wilful defaulters. That iL is submitted that several allottees, have

defaulted in timely remittance of payment of installments which was an

essential, c.uc,al and an indispensable requirement for

conceptualisanon and development of the project in question' That

despite there being a number of delauhers in the prolect, the

respondent itselfinfused huge amountoffunds into the p.oject

17.It is to be stated that it shall be tbe respondent who shall be entitled tor

thc rel,ef irom this Hon'ble ALtthority for the breach in the te'ms and

conditions oithe flat buyer agreement by the complainants. That as per

the clause 1.2(0 ofthe flat buyer agreement, the respondent is entitled
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to forfeit the earnest money as well as the brokerage along with the

taxes and interest.

18 Allotherave.ments madeinthecomplaintweredenied intoto.

19. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis oi these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

20.The respondent has raised an obiection regarding junsdiction oI

authority to entertain lhe present comPlaint The authority observes

that rt has territorialas wellas subiect matter jurisd iction to adjudicate

the present complaint for the reasons given below.

E. I T€rritorlal iurisdlcdon
21.As per notification no.1,/92/2017'1TcP *\ted 14.12.2017 issued bv

Town and Countlr Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entrre

Curugram district for all purposes ln the present case, the proiect in

question is situ:ted within the planning area ol Gurugram district

Therefo.e, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal

with the present comPlaint

E.II Subiect'mattetiurlsdlction

22. Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale Section L1(41(al

is reproduced as hereunder:

Complalnt No.4s75of 2022

Be tdponsible fot all obligations, responsibilities and

fun tions under the provbions oJ this Act ot the tuks
od regulations node thercunder ot to the ollottees ot
per the isreenent for sdle, ot to the ass@iation of
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ollot?et os the cose ndr be, ull ttE cohvevonce ol oll
the apo/tnents, ploLt ot buildings,osthe cose no! be

to the ollottees, or the connon oreas ta the

osociation ol ollottees ot the conPeteht outharit! os

the case no! be.

Sectioh j4'Fun.tions ol the Authorir!:

3aA af the Act pravids ta ensure conPhonce ol the

abligatioht con upan the pronote.s, the ollottees and
the rcal estate ogenB under thb Act and the rutes ond
re s u lation s n a de thereun AeL

23. So, in view ofthe p.ov,s,ons of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance oiobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensatron

which is to be decided by the adjudicatiDg officer if pursued bv the

complainants at a later stage.

c. tindings on the ob,ections rais€d by the respondent

G.l objectio! regardinguntimely pavments donebv the complainants'

24.The respondent has contended that the complainants have made

defaults in making payments as a result thereol it had to issue

numerous demand letters dated 08.09.2012, 29.09 2072 27 o6.20t3

23.02.2015. 27-A7.2015, 21.01.2016, 08.04.2016' 14-03-2017,

21.08.2018, 18.06.2018, 13.08.2018, 15.t2.2018, 04.072019 and

23.09.2020 .espectively, it is further submitted that the complainants

have stillnot cleared the dues. Th€ counsel for the respondent .eferred

ro clause 13 of the allotment letter dated 26.05 2008 wherein rt is stated

that timely payment ofinstalmentis the essence ofthe transaction, and

the relevant clause is reproduced below:

aomplarnt No 45?5of 2022

13, .....tn cde ol delqt of60 doys in hoking potn.nt bt
the Appli@nt to the Conpan, os per the Schedule of
Patnenrs the Conpany sholt hove the nghr to

rernho@ the Attohent/Aereem.nt ond forlet the

Earnst Money. The Conpany shall olso be .ntitled to
chorse inrerest @ 18s6 po ton the due dote ol
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instollnent os per the Schedule o[ Powents, tillthe
doE olPotnenL....

25 At the outset. it is relevant to comm€nt on the said clause ol the

allotment letter i.e., "13. TIMELY P,4vll'tEYI ESSENCE wherein the

payments to be made by the complainants have been subjected to all

kinds of terms and conditions. The drafting or this clause and

in.orporation of such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favor otthe promoter abd against the allottees that

even a single default by the allottees in making timely payment as per

the payment plan may result jn terminat,on ofthe said agreement and

forfeiture oithe earnest money.Thereh nothingon the record to show

as to what were the terms and conditions of allotment of the unit in

favour ofthe complainants The total sal€ price ofthe allotted unit to lhe

complainants as per letter of allotment letier was 1,24 54 200 /'- Tl,e

complainants admittedly paid a sum ol Rs. 37'19'996/' to the

respondent i.om time to time The complainants admrttedly made

default in making payments butwhatwas the status ofconstruction at

the spot at the time when termination of the unit was made bv the

respondent. Moreover, ifthe complainaots were committing default in

making payments due as all€ged by the respondent, then dfter

cancellation of the unit vide lett€r dated 19 04.2022, it was obligatorv

on it to return the .emaining amount after deducting ea.nest monev ol

the sale consjderation. There is nothing on the record to show thatafter

deducting ea.nest money ofthe basicsale p rice, lh e .espon dent sent any

cheque or ban k draft of the remaining amou nt to the complainants and

which is against the settled principle of the law as laid down by the

Hon'ble Apex Court of the land in cases orrn Moula Bux v/s union of

tndia AIR 1970 SC, 19ss and lndton oil Corpomtion Limited v/s



Nlloler Siddiqul and Ors, civil Appeal No.7266 ol2009 decided on

01.12.2015 and wherein it was observed that forfeiture ot earnest

mon€y more than 1oyo ofthe amount is unjustified. Keeping in view the

principles laid down in these cases, the authority in the year 2018

fram€d regulation b€aring no.11 providing forfeiture ofmore than 1oyo

of th€ considerat,on amount being bad and against the principles of

naturaliustice. Thus, keepinginviewin the above_mentioned facts, it is

evidentthat while cancelling the allotm€nt of unit of the compla,nants,

the respondent did not return any arnount and r€tained the total

amount paid by the complalnants.

H, tindings on the rellcf sought by tta 6mPlalnsnts.

H.I Direct the respondent to pay delay possesslon charges at the
prescrib€d rate lf lnterest.

26 The complainants were allotted unit no 78,7th floor, building no. 8

ground floor in tower A in the project 'The Leaf' by the respondcnt

builder for a totalconsiderahon oiRs 1,24,54,200/-and he paid a sum

ofRs.37,19,996/-. The respondenthad sent various reminder letters to

the complainants to make payment of the outstanding amount. The

complainants continued with their default and again failed to make

payment even after receipt offinal reminder letter.

27.While discussing earlierit has been held that the complaiDants were in

default in making timely payments leading to cancell:tion ofthe alloited

unit by the respondent as per the term and conditions of agreement.

Now. the issue lor consideration arises as to whether the complainants

are entitled for delay possession charges.

28.The complainants received cancellation notice dated 24.11.2021 and

*HARERA
{!- crnrennr,t Complaint No. 4575 of 2022

respondent builder cancelled the unit on 19.042022 but there is
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nothing on record which shows that respondent builder refunded the

balance amount paid by the complainant

29.As per cancellation letter dated 19.04.2022. the earnest money shall

stand lorleited against amount ol Rs.37,79,996/- paid by the

complainants. As per the complaint, the said unit was booked under

construction linked plan and till date a total consideration of Rs.

37,19,996l- was paid against total consideration oiRs. 1,24,54,200/_

which is approx.30olo of total consid€ration. Upon perusal of docu ments

on records lrom page no. 53 83 ofreply,varbus reminders fo. payment

were raised by the respondent, the complainants received cancellation

leter dated 19.04.2022. It is observed that the respondent has raised

various dema.d letters to the compla,nants and as pe. section l9 [6) &

[7] ofAct of2015, the allottees were under an obligation to make timely

payment as per paymentplan towardsconsideration olthe allotted unit.

When sufficient time and opportunities have been given to the

complainants to make a payment towards corsideration ofalloited unit,

it would be violation of section 19 [6] & (71 of Act of 2016. As per the

provisions ofregulation 11 of 2018 framed by the Haryana Real Estate

Regulaiory Authority, Gurugram, the respondent builder has to return

the remainiDg amount after deducting 10% of sale consideration as

earnest money. The autho.ity obsewes that the complainants are not

entitled to refund ofthe enti.e amount as th.ir own default, the unit has

been cancelled by the respondent after issuing proper reminders The

cancellation of the allotted unit by the respondent is valid. So, the

complainant ls not entitled for delay possession charges. However, the

respondent has contravened the provision of sec 11(51 of the Act and

illegally held the monies of the complai.ants. tn casesol Maula Bux Vs-
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Unlon ollndio (1970)l SCR 928 ond Slrdar K8. Rom Chandm Rai Urs.

Vs, Sorag C. Urs, (2015) 1 SCC 136 ond wherein it was held that

forfeiture ofthe amountin case ofbreach ofcontract mustbe reasonable

and ifforfeiture is in the nature ofpenalty, then provisions ofsection 74

ofthe contractAct, 1872 are attracted and the party so forfeitiog must

prove actual damages. Even keepirginview, rle principles laid down in

the above mentioned cases, the authority made regulations wr.t

forfeiture oi earnest money and ion 11 (5) of 2018 provides as

5 AMOUNT OF EARNEST

scenario ptiot to the Reol Estote (Regulotions ond DevetoPnent)

locts and takng inta considerctiah the judgenents aJ Hoh'bte

National Cansunet Dsputet Redrcwl Canhissioh ond the

Hoh'ble sLprcne Caurtoltndio, the authatn! is olthe vte|| thut
the fo.fe itu d anount al the eornest nan et 5h o I I not *.eed ntot e

thon 1a% ol the dnouht ol the reot estute te
aportnent/plot/building os the case nay be in all case||here
the ancettotion ol rhe lot/unit/ plot is node bt the buitdet tn a

un otetol monne. ot the buyer )nbnds to withdraw fran the

o\ there was no loq for the some but now, in view afthe obove

prcject ond ony ogree ent
afore so id rcs u lations sho I

30. Thus, keeping in view ofaforesaid circumstances and the lirw oithc land

though the cancellation oJ the allotted unit is held to be valid, but the

respondentswas noljustlff€d in retainingwhole ofthe paid_up amount

on cancellation. It could have retained 10% of the basic sale

consideration oi the unit and was required to return the remaining

amount on cancellahon. Since that was not done, so the respondent is

directed to refund the paid-up amount after deducting 100/o ofthe sale

consideration ofthe unit being earnest mon€y within 90 days irom the

date ofthis orderalongwith an interest@10 75 yo p.a. on the refundable
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amount from the date ofcancellation i.e., 19.04.2022 tlll the date of its

actual realization.

l. Directlons ofthe AuthoritY:

31. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compl'ance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the fu nctions entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of2016:

i) The respondents/Promoter

ii) A period of 90 days is gr

directions given in this (

amounroiRs. 37,19,996/- to

10%amountofthesalec

monev and such b

19.04.2022 tillrh

to refund the paid'up

tnts-allottees aft er d€ducting

,24,54,200 /- as eatnest

comply with the

UGRAM

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram

Detedt 27 .O7 .2023

, t- +rP
(vllay Kuf(ar Goyal)
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